HOMES IN HAYWARD
with ADUs

HOME

(NOT FAR)
AWAY FROM HOME

Some see space as the final frontier. At Calluna,
it’s just something that comes standard with
each masterfully designed home. Plan options
also include a fully equipped and eco-friendly
accessory dwelling unit (ADU). Whether you have
kids who returned to the nest or grandparents
helping you take care of your flock, ADUs keep
everyone in one family tree, but provides the
privacy and flexibility of a space of their own.
Or if you’re looking to bring home to business, this
is a great opportunity to increase your space and
income with a rental. Whatever your needs, it’s
your space.
nuverahomes.com

LAUNDRY
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A Home-Cooked Appeal

Principe Grezzo or San Domino Grezzo stone
veneer from Environmental StoneWorks

GE stainless steel, Energy Star rated
appliances:

Kwikset “Dakota” Handleset w/ Delta interior
in Venetian Bronze finish
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Elegant Therma-Tru Craftsman 2 panel front
entry door (style per elevation)
Designer-selected Progress Lighting
Craftsman-inspired wall lantern or Kichler
Taden missions- style lantern, bronze finish
(style per elevation)

• 30″ electric range and self-cleaning oven
• Built-in multi cycle dishwasher
• Microwave in-cabinet with trim
Designer-selected, upgraded 30″ Hood that
comes standard, but is anything but
Gorgeous quartz countertops with
backsplash (per plan type)

Rear and side yard fencing

Custom solid beechwood cabinets in white
with Shaker Style door with Dovetail drawers
and soft close hardware, sleek European-style
frameless construction, and Melamine
interior for easy cleaning.

Front entrance landscaping with automatic
irrigation; maintained by HOA

Kitchen cabinetry is highlighted by 2 ¼”
crown molding

Steel sectional garage door (style and
windows per elevation) with automatic
opener & battery backup

Floored (to ceiling) by the
Details
Mohawk laminated wood flooring in the
Entry, and Kitchen; Beachwood, Graphite,
or Boathouse brown from the Driftwood
Collection
Plush Shaw Union Terrace Carpet in all
Bedrooms, Great Room, hallways, closets
and contemporary Hollywood stairs
Decorative molded 2-panel square top
smooth interior doors with Kwikset satin
chrome lever handle
Hand textured walls in a medium
knockdown finish, with bullnose corner
bead throughout
Convenient interior laundry room
prepped for electric dryer
Recessed lighting and designer selected
fixtures throughout the home
Silent touch rocker light switches
Pre-wire for ceiling fans in all Bedrooms,
Loft, and Family Room with Braden 44″
ceiling fans in brushed nickel included in
the Great Room, Master Bedroom, and
(ADU) Great Room.

Stainless steel, deep single bowl sink with
heavy duty Badger 5 ½ HP garbage disposal
Delta single handle faucet with convenient
pull-out spray, showcased by a stainlesssteel finish
Generous recessed lighting, plus Kichler
pendants at island (including dimmer)
and sleek under-cabinet lighting
Refrigerator space pre-plumbed for icemaker

A Room with Renew
Sleek Piedrafina shower walls and countertops with a 4″ backsplash in the master
bath and guest baths
Custom solid beechwood cabinets in white
with Shaker Style door with Dovetail drawers
and soft close hardware and Melamine
interior for easy cleaning
Dual vanity China basin sinks with Delta
polished chrome faucets in the master bath
12 x 12 elegant and easy to maintain Daltile
flooring in all baths, powder and laundry
Designer selected polished chrome Delta
bath accessories
Spacious walk-in closet provides ample
storage in the Master Suites

FEATURES

A Warm Welcome

ADU Can Call Home

Prepped for electric car charging station

Flooring finishes seamlessly reflective of
main house finishes, including:
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Liftmaster garage opener, featuring WiFi,
corner lighting, & built-in camera

Daltile Cabris 12×12

Plan 1 » 3.2kW solar system

Shaw Union Terrace Carpet

Plan 2 w/ADU » 5.33kW solar system

Mohawk Driftwood Collection Laminate

Dual zoned HVAC system with Nest
Learning thermostat with weekday and
weekend programming to help you save
on heating/cooling costs

30″ GE Free-standing electric range with
microwave above

Telecommunications hub with pre-wired
high-speed data and cable
TV outlets in master suite and family room
Satellite prepared with two coaxial cables
Dual USB charging outlet in the kitchen
Fire sprinklers throughout
Hard-wired smoke detectors in all sleeping
areas with battery backup
Carbon Monoxide (CO) detector
Kelly Moore low or zero VOC paint
Tank, electric water heater

Optional electric stackable laundry
Elegant Therma-Tru Craftsman 2 panel
front entry door (style per elevation)
ADU to Main House Loft Door is Optional

FEATURES

Stay Connected

